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TERMS
OF THE KENTUCKY GtZ&lTB FOK 1826.

For one year in advance, specie, 2 50
Six months, do do 1 50
Three months, do do 1 00

Is the money is nt paid in advance or within three
months aster subscribing, the price will he nnejJiird'
more. Nopaper will be discontinued until all arrear
ages are paid, unlessat the option ot the hditor.
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BY AUT110UI IY.
LAWS OP THE UN1EED STATES, PASSED AT THE MKST

SESSION OF THE NINETEENTH CONGKEsS.
PuiSLIC No. 15.

AN ACT making appropriation's for the Indian
Department for the year one thousand ejght
huudred and twenty six "'

Be it evaded by ike Senate and House of 'Repr-
esentatives of the United States of America in Con
gress Assembled, That the following sums be and
the same are hereby appropriated, to wit:

For the pay of the fcilpenintcndatit of Indian
affairs St Louis, and theseveial Indian Agents
as established by law, twenty-nin- e thousand five
hundred dollars.

For the pay of s, as established by
law, thirteen thousand live hundred dollars'

For presents to Indians, as authorized by act
of one thousand eight hundred and two, fifteen
thousand dollars.

For the contingent expences, ninety five thou-

sand 'dollars.'
Sec. I.Andbc it further enacted'. That the sev-

eral suras hereby appropriated shall be paid out
ofany money in the Treasury not otherwise ap-

propriated: Provided however, That no money
appropriated by this act shall be paid to any
person, for his. compensation, who is in arrears
to the United States, until such person shall have
accounted for and paid into the Treasury all sums
for w.iicli he may be liable; Provided also, That
nothing in this section contained shall be constru-
ed to extend to balances arising solely from the
depreciation of Treasury notes, received by such
person to bp expended in the public service; but
in all case?, 'here the pay or salary of any per-
son is withheld in pursuance to this act, it shall
be the duty of the accounting officer, ifdemand-e- d

by the party, hi agent or attorney to report
forthwith to the agent of the Treasury Depart-
ment the balance due, and it shall be the duty
of the said agent, within sixty days thereafter,
to order suit io be commenced against such de-

linquent and his suieties
JOHN W. TAYLOR,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JOHN C. CALHOUN,

of the Uuilecl States and
President of the Senate.

ArPRovED March 25, 1826. ,,
' 'JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. '

i j Public .o,' 16.

AN ACT making appropriations for the Military
Serviceofths United States for the year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty six.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRep-

resentatives of the United States of America in Con-

gress Assembled That the following sums be,
and the same arc heieby respectively appro-
priated, for the Military Service' of (he United
States, fur. the year one thousand eight hundred
nnd twenty six to wit:

For pay of the Army, and subi-tanc- e of ofii
cers, including the Military Academy, nine hun-

dred and ninety sour thousand tour hundred and
seven dodars and seventy five cents.

For Subsistence two hundred and eighty nine
thousand one hundred dollais
' For Forage for officers, thirly five thousand
five hundred and twenty dollais.

For the Recruiting service, in addition to an
unexpended balanCOn Ihe thirty tirstof Decern
ber, one thousand eijiht hundred and twenty-liv- e

of six thousand seven hundred and sixty nine col-

lars twelve thousand one hundred and forty live
dollars.

For the contingent cxpence of the Recrnting

service, in addition to an unexpended ballance
on the thirty first of December, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty live, of seven thousand
dollais, two thousand sour hundred ami nfty sev-

en dollars.
For the purchasing department in addition to

materials on hand, of sixty thousand dollars, two
hundred and two thousand two Iiuhdredund iifly
one dollars and nineteen cents.

For one thousand complete suits ofextra Cloth-
ing to be put in depot, and for one additional pair
oi Shoes to be allowed foi each enlisted soldier
per annum, fifty one thousand five huudred and
two dollars and forty five cents.

For the purchase of Woollens, during the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty six, in
advance for the year one thousnad eight hundred
and twenty seven, twenty thousand dollars

For medical and Hospital Department, twenty
five thousand and seventy-seve- n dollars.

For the Quarter Master General's Depart-
ment, two hundred and eighty fourthousaud sev-

en hundred and six dollars and sixty seven cents
For Quartermaster's supplies, transportation,

Stationary, outstanding debts, repairs chairs for
examinations, giates and lightning rods, for the
military academy at est Point, htteen thousand
five hundred and forty two dollars and seventy
foui cent?,

For articles requirejl for the mathematical,
drawing,, cjicmicul nnd mlneralogical depart-
ments, additions to the library, paving barracks
parra'iccondoit- - (br Supplying water, and for

LEXINGTON,

new quarters, ns recommended by the board of
vissiters lor the Military Acadenm at est Point
nineteen thousand one hundred and eighty seven
dollais and seventy five cents.

For the contingencies of the Army, ten thous-

and dollars.
For the national Armouries, three hundred and

sixty thousand dollars.
For the current expences of the Ordnance

Service, sixty five thousand dollars.
For Arsenals,' twenty seven thousand seven

hundred dollars.
For arrearages prior to the 1st of July,j3ne

thousand eight hundred anil fifteen, fifteen thous-
and dollars.

For arrearages from the first of July, one
thousand eight hundred and and fifteen, to the
first of January one thousaed eight hundred nnd
seventeen, thiee thousand dollars.

For building an Arsenal at Vergenncs, Ver-
mont, fifteen thousaud dollars.

For completing the repair ofPIymoiilh Peach
thirteen thousand one hundred and eighty sour
dollars and ninety cents.

For the continuation of the Cumberland road,
one hundred and ten thousand dollars, which
shall be replaced out of the fund resen ed for
laying out, and making roads under the direc-
tion of Congress, by the several acts passed for
the admission of the Slates of Ohio, Indiana, Illi-

nois and fllissauri, into the Union, or equal foot-

ing with the Original States. ,

For repairs made on the Cumbei land road
during the year one thousand eight' hundred and
twenty five, seven hundred and forty nine dol-

lars.
For completing the works for deepening the

channel of entrance into the harbor of Presque
Isle, seven thousand dollars.

For the defraying the expenses incidental to
making examinations, surveys preparatory to,
and of, the formation of roads and canals,
fifty thousand dollars.

For the armament of new Fortifications one
hundred thousand dellars.

Sec. 2. ind be it further enacted, That the
seyeial sums hereby appropriated shall be paid
out of any money in the Treasury "not otherwise
appropriated: Provided however, 1 h:it no money
appropriated by this act-shal- l bepaid to any per-- .
son, for his compensation, who is in arrears'to
the United States, Until such person shall have
accounted for and paid into the Treaury .all
sums for which he may be liable: Provided 'alio,

1 hat nothing tn the section shall be construed to
extend to balances arising solely from the depre-
ciations of Treasury notes, received by such per-
son to be expended in the public service; hut. in
all cases where the salary or pay of any person
is withheld in pursuance to thit act, it shall be
the duty of the accounting officer, is demanded
by the party, his agent or attorney, to report
forthwith to the agent of the Treasury Depart-
ment the balance due, and it shall be the duty of
the aid agent, within sixty days, thereafter, to
order suit to be commenced against such delin
quent and hissuietie?.

JUlJiN VY. TAVLiUK,
. Speaker of the House of Representative's.

JOHN C. CALHOUN,
. Vice-Preside- of the United States and

President of the Senate.
Approved Marcli5, HIl'C.

.'JOHN QUINCY ADAKiS.

fPunLio No. 17

AN ACT. to confirm the supplementary report
of the Commissioner ol the Western District
of Louisiana.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentativesofthe United States of America in Con
gress assembled, That ihe claims maiked B. des
cribed in the supplementary report of the

of the Western District of the State
of Louisiana, dated the Ith of May, one thous-- ,

and eight bundled and fifteen, and recommend
ed by them for confirmation, be, and the same
are hereby confirmed in the same manner, and
under thesame restriction, as the report to which
this was supplementary, was confirmed, bv the
act of the 29:h of April, one thousand eight-hundre-

and sixteen.
JOHN W. TAYLOR

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JOHN C.CALHOUN.'

YiccPresidcnt of the United States, and
President Of the Senate.,

Approved March 3), IU'26.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

'Public No. 18.J
AN ACT .to provide. for the employment of an

additional naval force.MBK.-B-
it enacted by the Senate and House$$Repr,e-sentativesofth- e

United States of Amdricaih Con'
,gress assembled, That the followingsums he, aniT
they are hereby respectively appropriated for
defraying the expense of the'Nnvy for the year

lone thousand eight hundred and twenty six in
addition to the sums heretofore appropriated by
ilaw for that object, that is to say:

For pay and subsistence of petty officers, .and 4

for pay ot seamen, other than those at Navy
.Yards, Shore stations, and in ordinary, sixly six
thousand eight hundred, and ninety-seve- n dol
lars

For provisions, forty-thre- e thousand eight
hundred and sixty eight dollars

For medicines and hospital stores, sour thous-

and dollars
For repars, and wear and tear of vessels, nine-

ty thousaud dollars.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the

several appropriations hereby made, shall be
paid out of any money in the Treasary not other-
wise appropriated: Provided however, That no
money appropriated, by this act, shall be paid
to any person for his compensation, who is in ar-

rears to the United States, until such person shall
have accounted foryand paid into Tiensury, all
sums for which he may be. liable; Provided fur-i7ie- r,

That nothing in this gcciioii contained shall

(KV.) FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL

I "extend t- - balances arising solely from the depre- -'

ciation ol I reasurv notes received bv such ner.
son to be.expended in the public service, but in
all cases where the pay or salary of any person
is withheld in pursuance of this act. it shall be
the duty of the accounting officer, is demanded
by the party, his agent or attornev, to report
forthwith, to the agenfof the Treasury Depart-
ment, the balance due; and it shall be the duty
of the said agent, within sixty days thereafter, to
order suit to be commenced neramst such delin.

bquent, and his sureties.
JOHN W. TAYItOR,

Speaker of the Hou.se of Rprcsentatives.
JOHN C. CALHOUN,

Vice-Preside- of the Uni.e4,Stntee and
President of the Senate

ArrrtOVED Apiil S. I82G.
JQJJN QJIfKCY ADAMS.

Public --Ns. 19
AN ACT to extend the Lawl districts in the Ter-

ritory ofirkansae. '
Be it enacted by the Setate and House ofRepre

sentatives of the. United ltdtes ofAmerica in Con- -

gressfaisembled, Thatill that tract of country in
..ic i tuiiuij oiiintansas, lyingnorinot tne bnstt
line, and west of the Lawrence Line District, be
and the same is heieby, attached to, and made is
a part of ai.i Land District; and all that part of
the Territory of Arkansas hingsouth of the base
line, and west of the Aikansas Land District,
be, and the same is hereby, attached to, and
made a part of, the Arkansas Land District: Pro
vided, That nothing in (his act contained shall
be construed as authorizing a survey or interfer-
ence of any kind whatever upon any lands, the
right whereof is in any Indian tribe.

JOHN W. TAYLOR,
. Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN C. CALHOUN,
Vice-Preside- of the United States And

President of tlie Senate
ArrnovED April 6, I82G.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

Public No: 20.
AN ACT for allenng the time for holding one

term of the District Court for (he W.estern I
District of Pennsylvania
lie it enacted by the Senate and House cfjleprc

scntatives of the Cniled States of Amirica in Con
gress assembled. That the leim' of the District
Court of the Western District of Pennsylva-
nia, now directed to be 'held at Pittsburgh, in
the County:6f Alleghany, on the second Mdnday
ui uuuucr sunn nereancr be neid at the same;
place, on the third Monday of October, in eacn
year lliercalter. .

Sec 2 And be it further enacted. That all ac-
tions, suits, processes, pleadings and other pro-
ceedings, commenced and pending in the said
District Court, shall have day, be heard, and de-

termined, on the sa'id third Mond.-- y of October,
in the sain? minncr as they would' have been,
on the second Monday ofOctober, is the act hail
not passed. v.

,

JOHN
Speaker of the HouseofiRepYesontatives.

JOHN'-- CALHOUN,
t of the United States and

Piesident of the Senate
ArrnovED 5. l!326.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

To Ve Tecc ot" KcuUiclt
JVUMBER ill. Concluded. ,

I expiesteJ to him inj desicb to nave It settled
and my Uuu'jts of the pracj.icaoility of i,arymg tlie
measure. We parted wlClioulco'iinog toauj deior-iiiindtio-

A snort time at'lerirtiids, 1 tlniiit on the
sauiu da) J nielrAtr JolonL. Crittenden, who ex-
pressed tlie lilie solcitiidetptiave u,e question

ivilh six judges, although both lit and my-
self would liave prelerred" five. We accorded in
our feelings and iesjjii relation to an adjustment
ol" the coniruvery, and liad some conversation

tlie introduction ot he proposition, whether
in tlie House or.lne aeuate. He asked me tor my
hill oeiore the committee of., conference, which f
have heloregiveii in this'ada'ress, and saM that he
uad a thought of olienng it in the House. He
parted 1 relieve without agreeing dccissiveiy upon
any course. 1 rellected on te su'')tH.l, d.i.d, al-

though desirous. to do souieljmig, ietred a,, attempt
would be abortive and touft iw,,step in it until the
evening of tne next day ,A.ol (ic o clock on i

Friday Air Crittenden andJnv,teh'triPt at Col 'J;aj- -

iurs anu nun a very earnpsc jponversailon on Ihe
suhject. We concluded tjS I snouid introduce a
oill in the ticiiate aster dinner. Jus due to..ir
Crittenden to say, thJt he never saw the bill 1

in the beuate iMiforeitnas introduced, i lie
only proposition he had reference to was the bill
helore the conference, and Mr Logan didnrt speak
of any particular plan hut was decidedly in favoui
of agreeing to six judges to end the contioyuicy.
Mr Logan had been an anient supporter iffitl per-
sonal fi lend of the old judges, and a uniform friend
to constitutional principles. He wis, besides, per-
sonally iriendl) to me and his views were calcula-
ted tn make an unpressiou, especially as my opin-
ions and feelings were in accordance with his. As
I have said that I pieferred five judges to six it
ma) not he amiss to assignareason for it indepen-
dent of the general cousttrtjratious urged in a form-
er number. 1 was awareUut.six would be object-
ed to in and oul of the House as too many 1 had'
besides, although no assurance, some reason to be
licve that one of the old judges would not continue to
long on the benUi. This reavon I did not feel au-
thorized to communicate to the - new court men.
In that event the number five .wouid leave sour
judges, the number I preferred as a permanent ar
rangement. 1 had no wish to give any side or par--,
ty an ascendency or. the tiench Such cousidera
tions had no influence with me. Aster the last in-

terview with Mr Crittenden, about oe o'clock on
Friday, the day before that fixed for our final, ad
journment. 1 dined and went to the Senate anitnat
cd wiih sonip hope that our pidicial troubles might
be ended. Col Ewiughad lest my hill, laid before
the committee of conference, at his lodgings, and
1 vt therefore under the nocessftv nf'wriline an
other. In doing this I reflected that unless it coufo J
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,be pasted immediately through the Senate it tvnubl
, .I. ;i.i.uc uiqiussuiie io piuvem an adjournment the next

(day, and therefore it was indispensable picsenl
ii in a snape io command a majority of that body. I
knerv that some of both sides, would object to the
number six and that some would object is commis
sion werer mentioned in the bill and others is they
were not. To meet and obviate these difficulties
so as to ensure the passage of the bill was a task of
some perplexity. I determined however to at
tempt it, deeply impressed with the necessity of
leiininating tlie struggle, I drew the bill in every
maternal feature in accordance with the bill before
tlie committee of conference, with this only mater-
ial change, is it can jie called material. The bill
oeiore me coniercnce provided that the court
should consist of judges until reduced to
sour, without recognizing the oldjudges. The bill
last dnim arid reported to the Senate provided that
the court of Appeals should

. consist of six judges, lu
he r.nmmlftlnnrl hv ip flnvprnnt. ..f i..i. 1, .i .

Owslevand Mills WW lTb2;imW-?&- 1

justice &c. It was in effect, whatever it may lie
in form, a bill to repeal the new court and add
three judges to the old court. It appeared to me
ic98 objectionable in thai shape than the bill before
the conference, which was entirely 3ilent as to the
old judges. Id that shape however it did not en
tirely please me, and as there was no lime to be
wasted and little for discu'fsio.n 1 determined to of
for it, knowing that between the two parties and
the two Houses it could be modified and amended

there was a disposition to settle the controversy
I had thought of an explanatory preamble but de

clined it for wpntJof time and a mature considera
tion of the form in which to prepare it so as to avoid
objection. I presented the bill in its first imper- -

fectdraft, it was immediately read, and all sides
seemed to hail witi delight the prospect of settling
the controversy. The rule was dispensed with,
the bill ordered to a second reading and committed
to a select committee often. Before it was com-
mitted the names of the old judges wercstricken
out as improper, with an assurance given'on the
floor by new court members that the old Judges
should be continued s three of the court aud only
three new ones appointed., beveral or the new
court members assured me afterwards, and with
sincerity I have no' doubt, that they weiesofar
committed against the old judges, that the) were
unwilling to vote directly for them, but were will-

ing that they should be retained as our ant, that is
the act of the old court men. I did not.feel entire-
ly reconciled, but being satisfied that (he arange-men- t

would he completed asm) bill contemplated,
acquiesced, determined to get the bill through in

tlie best shape I could. In a lew minutes I spoke
tn the Governor, who declined committing himself
to me, observing at thesame time that whatever
he bad said in his communications he would comply
with. Such, however, was the impression he made
o'n me. I tno"k him father by iirprie. and his cau-

tion is ifot to-b- wondered at. At the moment I

had this interview with the Governor one of his
confidential friends beckoned me aside and observ-
ed that I had better not press the matter on the
Governor but leave it to his Mends to confer with'
him that I might rest assured that whatever the
two parties agreed on to end the Controversy would
be sanctioned hy the Governor. The committee
met that evening, adopted a substitute fur my bill,
leaving out the names of the old judges, reducing
their salary from 1200 to 1000 dollars, ancj adding a
section providing that the salaries should commence
upon the acceptance of the commissions I oppos-
ed this section in the committee, a3 did Mr Car-nea- l,

the chairman, and Mai Dennv uot on con
stitutional cround, because is the judjres are depen
dent on the Legislature for a restoration of their
salaries, they may bp restored upon snob conditions
as tlie Legislature may think it expedient to annex
and is one half the country thought them out ofof-fio-

and it was necessary to recommission them to
remove doubt, I do not know that on principle it
could he objected to. But as I was notconinced
of the necessity and as that In the then tem-
per of the parties a small matter might be fatal to a
measure of the last importance to the country, I
was avere to it I preferrod leaving it to the
sound sense and discretion of thejudges Is it would
give any satisfaction to a respectable portion of
their countrymen, they could, without any impro-
priety or the violation of any principle, accept the
new commissions plating at the same timeithe
opinion that thv5l'.fire in.under their old ones. In

Jpuch as'nte of thyigs'a false pride. should not iuter-ifer- e

with the purillogond or the repne of the coun-!tr-

On Saturday morning, the day for our ad
Ljournmcnt, the bill was reported tn the Senate, f

n up and passed hy a vote of ii to 14 The de-- I

hate was warm and angry. 1 had to delend it ag .inst
furious assTtilts by old a.nd new court both sides

jconfendinp that all was surrendered. Noampnd-'nien- t

was moved on cither side, and I thought it
prudent to hazard none Despatch was indispcn-.sabl- o

to (he success of"the measure. ""I was confi-- ,

jdent that is there was a disposition to. settle the
Ironies! with six judges, the three; old & three new
ones, there cmiTU be no difiicultv in idodlfvinir the

(bill so as t(f obviate all reasonable 'ofjjecfiuiisjnj
both sides Aster it passed Iliads conversation
with the Lieutenant Governor' on'the subject of a
piovisotothc hill. I had thong' t of a pieamhlc,

Ibul we apreed upon a proviso to be added to the
jbill, which he was satisfied .would be agreed to by
'the new court members of the senate He stated
distinctly that he would consent to any amendment
thSt would rjo to state that the bill should not be

Iconstrued to admit that the old judges were out of;
office, hut that we must not require the newcouit
men. to admit them to be in office, contrary to their
votes and the opinions they held I showed the
promise we had agreed on to Mr Saml Brown of
Jefferson,, who drew one he liked better, not ma-

terially variant from it. which he read in the House
when the bill was taken up. Is it had been adopted,
the bill would have beon less exceptionable than
the hill before the committee of conlerence, the
one I offered in the. Senate, or that substituted
for it. Is Mr. Brown's amendment had be'cu a
dopled every inference from the commissioning
would have been repelled, because it distinctly
stated that nothing in the bill should be construed!

admit that the old judges weie out ol oliice or
the reorganizing ict constitutional Some sugges
tion was made about the Clerk. While 1 was ex
erting myself to deliver the state from confusion
and anarchy, others seemed to be exerting their
faculties in the meritorious work-o- finding fault
and interposing difficulties I snppbsed lhadsuffi
ciently secured Swigert. He had been appointed
Clerk by the old jmitres; they were to he contin-
ued three of the court, and by a provision of the bill
not less than fourcould constitute a court. By. the
hill the New Court was abolished aod Mr. Blair
put out of office. To remove all apprehension ot
difficulty about a clerk, I was authorized by Mr.
Blair to assure the senate that there would be no

;ditnculty between brio and Bwjgerl aboil t. 'JUim

W.HOLI. V Ol.UMl.. A I

matter was hardly worth mentiM Bg, mt. 1 jVel
disposed to meet the special demii,. b gentlemenat all points. I did believe when the bill passed ti esenate and the subject was placed before the otherHouse, that is every thing about commissioning : ad
"leeii stricken out, the senate would haveaereed toit rather than take the responsibility of defeating
the measure. I was prepared to show to the salis-actu- m

of the New Couit men thai theefrect oft'lie
bill was the same whether the word commissi, ,n.
was in or out. as the old judges were not recog-
nized This 1 did not like to attempt in tLe ffrst
instance. The- - Governor in either case, would
have nominated and commissioned Tlie clause,about accepting new commlssions.was not unamm.
ously supported by the New (rt men and Shuntthat there could not have been much difficulty. Is'there had been a disposition to'e.nd the slrifetwilhthleo nrhlitinhal....., ,'. ..!,., "f .. r-- - ,.,!.;, 3, ,ji,lcr mailers cniiiuti"laimy, nave t.een ariahccd'bv praamtUe-.-

.21 a. . '"' Tir--. . n. mr- isuencen. .Atler the tun passd.the.benaleJIS felt,
desirous to remove --all' fearp,and sti'spicions'c'J'mr"-il-

court fiiendsjn to the coiiT'se '.wliich'wjftiild le
pujaued By the Governor and his party imcase the
bifipassed. I wished them ta )e entirely' satisfied
that the old judges would tie maintained ihofike,
Royle chiefjustice A.'. KnouiVg the state of feeli g-

' r !). 'ineas to tl.c id judges. iitlialihej; rpiglfl afe
unpiuvu 11, iiitr arrangement oy pressing
Barry as chief justice, I deemed "it prudent ll

on Mr. Barry and have a private conversation tin'
the subject. I tout him that I had made tlfjeetiurt .

to close the cont-overs- and had voted for'the hjjl
under a conviction that the plan would bc.carrled

unto effect with cod faith that as he ?as chief
justice of the New Court, I thought it pcj'SsiIileji.

.that the pride or other feelings .o" hin,srll find
Inrnds might prodm e some,emharr.assm;nl that.
my reputation ia"s staked to-m-y party and tin .
country mar. iiioriiing would occur, to thwart the
arrangement I contemplated. aod that I wished td
he aide to pledge myself to my old courtfrif-t.e'-

that the o'd judges would he maintained in oifita,
with Buyle "head dflhe court as he stood crMhc
bpneb. Mr. Barry answered very promptly' and.
decisively, that what ever nugbt be thojeeliu''iif
the Goiernur, he wopld carr) into e.fTeet therV
rangemeut. with good, faith, if.agreed on 8) the:
two partie's to harmonize the country that he him-
self had no wish to go on the bench or reniaintonfr,'
and is pressed info office by his frauds hV would
retire with"1, the firsl'ofthe old judges who shbuicl
leave the bench, and that then the court would con-
sist of sour indros only. 1 think he expected that
judge Mills would remove to Cincinnati and tafd'
be would go out with himthat whatever opinions
and feelings he might he supposed to have, Judge
Boyle was older than himself and had'been lonrer
on the bench, and as the proposition had been made
to quiet the couutry he would yield .precdenqe"V
and that I might safely pledge myself' (pottle ,. Id"

Court men that the arrangement wonld'be fairly
and sully earned into effect on Ihe other side - l"
do not know that he told me ofany sjiecifiotjileiige
which the Governor had given, but in the commit-
tee of conference and. throughout al(. lhcprod id-in-

in relation to an adjiistmenl'of (his erjhtrover-s- y

the New ourt men seemed to tSk'e itfor grant-
ed (bat the Governor would conforrrTto any leason- -
able plan of compromise that might be agreed, on,
b) the contending parties. TLntirely convinced
tlial nothing was intended but what n'jis atoned on
the part of the New Court nfen, and that in all
probability in a sew months we should have ore
court ol sour judges of undisputed Wuthorilynd-ministerin- g

justice without Bale, denial. "delay , or
iinwurth) suspicions, my hopes bnglito'ii'cdihijdn,
Monday morning I repotted the bill, .first pulling
into the bands of ome of the old court members a
piovisostatingalial nothing in the bill shciil? ie--
consttued to admit that the old judges twereuii( of
office. Ibis I'supposed would rremovb ther&ppear- -'

ance of oi jeciioli. But I soon loinid tliat itslate
had been decided before it had b'en seen by jnaiiy,
urjts rherits and demerits undeistood. It'was'ie-ir.otjCtto- n

the first reading, a3 observed uVsifortner
'number.

As Mr Bibb's name has been' introduced "in the
attacks on tne to excite prejudice and .suspicion, I
will tafie occasion here to remark that IvTr Bibl so
far as 1 know or have any reason tdbelieve, w ijifop
poaeo to the arrangement, andwas'in. .lavorjif a
new set ol judges, in exclusion dTrejljdjj'iul newcourt

"

judges.
1 have heenthns minute-- , fellow "jtjzcnsY in de--

tailing the citcumstancts and considerations. HibQb
led to the introduction and progress ,of thljflftil,
that you ma) duly appreciate my motives and' tlie
.true character, oojects and probable rfresfllt ol the
measure. A lew words on the expense ol tlfe.,i;c
judges. At one thousand dollars each, the "salary
ol six would bo only equal to the salary
fifteen hundred dollars eadi, thesum heffijJofdrirtal-lowc- d.

Pellow citizens consider Aillix money an9
time to be vasifd in the ensuitTg. ctnmifigii. '1 fie

jjin&hy thousand dollars yon iviJJ c ujjt n j'mrey t u. ll i e
support ol those papers winch liarajTegrnggt&ulisiied
to renew the angry , and violfijBeelinSohxla'st

f year which ought to.hate-- : siUJfueT.vonld nesuffi.
cient to pay the whole six JudgrsCSjTysars,
The tax otjifteen or twenty thousand dolar,sj"hicl
such papers will impose onoo,o''ujrtjj'yo.b.e"ccii'-sidere- d

by those who have heel) soafjupmqn about
the expense ot one or two additional

ticulars, i ut I am satisfied that ever) rmitferiElli'dir-oumslaii- ce

has been faitl.fijjly related.
With this number I intended tu have cldtcd, hut

I find it impossible Oilier objetti6hs must'bfno-ttce- d

and other considerations, presented toV.e
candid and dispashionate part of this- - cuminuuitj-'i-
anolur number. '"fr V;

To the people of Washington co'iinly who lionSur-e- d

me with their suriragejs 'nd'frci'nfiBe.ii'c.e I have
todeclare with unfeigned sincercty. that lOrel

icious that in every ihsUnce'l have' served
them Tfai thfully and diligently, arThthattLe leadn.g
object of every ..ejTurt on, my part has been ta ad-

vance the riapfmuss, prosperity arid ons'tltu'tif
security of the people. 1 am conscious tlfat I have
done right, hut is I have given 3lSsati5laotTon 1 .m
ready to resign my seat it it be tlfeir will, arid to
put it in their powerto elect another more capable
and more faithful to, tlTeir interests and wishes.

I he old court men have only to .intimate to me
their wish and it shall be. complied with. My con-
duct and services as a public man have been as free
froln . motives as those ofany
man living. 1 hav" ut ver receivedTeitber profit or
office for (niblick Se;rvice,aiid 1 know t! at I sacri-ce- d

much iaatttjiiding-t- my dnti s during the last
session. The govorntnent was n stunted for the
benefit of the people and I have no wish toirive
them against ttcirwill. I will remain at my post

! aud do what cato promote the public good ac


